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Bar Passes Resolutions ojf Ap( YRobert E. Lee ach Feel Fine in Five

Minutes. : illpreciation of Work of Judge 60 SAMPLE
SUITS

Grows a fcair and W9
can prove it ,

Hair Becomes Soft, Fluffy, Lus-

trous and Beautiful Immediately
After a Danderine Hair Cleanse

Said 'B. F. Long.

You can eat anything your stom
ach craves without fear of Indiges

ASKS THE GOVERNOR tion or Dyspepsia, or that your food
will ferment or- - sour on your .stom
ach, If you will take a little Dlapep- -FOR SPECIAL TERM

They are jbeavtifnl tailored garments and would oow.

mand admiration anywhere. We have them marked n't

very attractive prices. - "

sln occasionally.
Your meals will taste good, and I

"When to the Intelligence of
Southern men we have added
the wholesome Instinct of sav-- .

ing money, no race will equal
"us

Were he alive today he would
be a most loyal supporter of the
Building and Loan plan.

And here Is what some other
good people think

anything you eat will be digested:
And Wants Judge Lung to PresUl nothing can ferment or turn into acid

or poison or stomach gas;: which I

causes Belching. Dlxzinewi, a feelingAbout 330 Case Now on
v. ..-,- .

i i , i
Docket. of fullness after eating. Nausea, Indi

gestion (like a lump of lead In stom
ach). Biliousness, Heartburn, Water I

Superior court for the trial of civil I Brash, Pain in Stomach and Intestines
cases, which has been In session rnreior otner symptoms.

nee March II with Judge B. F. Long I Headaches from the stomach are PEERLESS-FASHIO- N CO.Statesville presiding, met this I absolutely unknown where this effec-- l
morning and adjourned sine die, the hive remedy is used. DIapepsin real- -

real business of the court having been I ly does all the work of a healthy!
ompieted yesterday afternoon. At stomach. It digest your meals when

Get a 25 Cent' Bottle Now and
Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching

Scalp and Dandruff

A little Danderine now will immediately double
the beauty of your hair No difference bow dull,
faded, brittle and scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it through your hair
taking one small strand at a t'm.e. The effect is
immediate and amazing your hair will be light,
fluffy and wavy and have an appearance of abun-

dance; an incomparable lustre, softness and luxu-

riance, the beauty and shimmer of true hair health.

Try as you will after an application of Danderine,
you cannot find a single trace of dandruff or a loose
or falling hair and your scalp will not itch, but
what will please you most will be after a few week's
use when you will actually tee new hair, fine and
downy at first yes but really new hair sprouting
all over the scalp. ".

Danderine is to the hair what fresh showers of rain
and sunshine are to vegetation. It goes right to the
roots, invigorates and strengthens them. - Its

properties cause the hair to grow abun-

dantly long, strong and beautiful.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's Danderine

from any drug store or toilet counter and prove to
yourself tonight now that your hair is as pretty
and soft as any that it has been neglected or injured
by careless treatment that's all you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of It, if you will just
try a little Danderine. Reil surprise awaits you.

the term just closed a great deal of I your' stomach Can't. A single dose!
business has been disposed of and the I will digest nil the fond you eat and
ocket Is In much belter condition. I leava nothing to ferment or sour and I 51 Patton- - Ave.

Dr. T. C. Smith says:

Having already taken a hun-
dred shares In the Blue Ridge
Building and Loan Association
and expecting to take more as
soon 89 convenient, I cheerfully
ad my testimony to the good
management of President,
Treasurer ' and Director they
seem to he making good, and
then work will Increase If our
people, Will continue their sup-

port S In the past.

is said that more cases were dls-- l upset the stomach.
sed of at this term than at any I Get a large nt case of Pope's)

former term. More than 50 cases I Diopepsin from your druggist and
have been cleared from the docket I start taking now, and in a little while!

nee Judge Long began holding you will actually 'brag about yourl
urts here and there now remain I healthy strong stomach, for you then I

bout 350 cases on the docket. Overl0Jln eat anything and everything you I

no cases were disposed of this! want without the sllghtest'dlscomfortl
week. I or' misery, and every particle of lm-- 1

Just before court took recess yes-- l purity and gna that is In your etom-- 1
I I I.I rday afternoon, the members of thelach and Intestines Is going to be enr- - 'X

Har association passed resolutions I rled away without the use of laxa- -
commendine Judge Long for the or any other assistance.
fective work that he has done and re-- 1 Should you at this moment be suf--

questing the governor to order altering from Indigestion or any stom- -

peclal term of Superior court for thelneh disorder, you can surely get re .r-- f
trial of civil cases and to assign Judge! lief within live minutes.
Long to preside.

Mr. S. Lipinsky says:

I do not believe there Is a bet-
ter Institution in Asheville than
the Blue Ridge Building &
Loan Association. It Is one of
the few organizations which
can be conducted along mutual
lines with success and with
small expense. I am glad to rec-
ommend it to the public.

Judge Long thanked the members! out-o- Asheville, as follows: ., J. B.
f the liar for their kind expressions! Swift of Waynesvllle, Dr. Columhus
nd said that he had been able to do! Few of Hendersnnvllle, E. V. Mumford

WILSON S CHANCE

EXCEEDINGLY GOOD
he work only with' the I of Black Mountain, G. P. Hlghtower of

of the attorneys and with the efficient I Hosman, Dr. A. r!. Wheeler of Bllt- -

College Men, he snvs, has a student
membership of nearly 15,000. College
men are taking an active Interest In
the present campaign, mnuy of tliem
at present canvassing their states in
Wilson's behalf. On June 18 the na-

tional committeemen of the league
will meet in Baltimore. Mr. Ramsey
will preside at this meeting.

Mr. Ramsey went today to
Waynesvllle, where lie will deliver the
main address at a Wilson rally to

asslstance of the court officials. He 1 more.
left today for Statesville to attend a 91family reunion. '" I When you hawe rheumatism In your

I t I ft The resolutions follow: ' I foot or instep apply Chamberlain s
Resolution of thanks to His Honor, I Liniment and you will get quick re- -

B. F. Long, Judge presiding oveiMllef. It costs but a quarter. Why
night. Saturday night of this

Y'
V
V'

the Superior court of Buncombe I suffer? For sale by all dealers.

"Your clothes please me best," an
expression we hear daily. Logan-tail- -'

ored suits express every detail In per-"fe- ct

harmony.
' '.', LOGAN,

v. Tailor to ladles and Gentlemen.
' , Legal Bnlldlng, Pack 8r. 'hona 77.

' Asheville. N. C. ,

Mr. Ramsey Thinks New Jer-

sey Man Will Win on the

Third or Fourth Ballot.

ccur.ty, spring term, 1912.'week he speaks '.lefore the Wilson
club of Chatham and Pittsylvania "Whereas, His Honor, B. F. Long,
counties, Virginia, April 13 Jecerson's by arduous work has succeeded In

SIIP BEST 01IEBlearlng our dockets of their burden

Capt. J. P. Sawyer says:

Real Estate mortgages are
without question as safe a form
of Investment as one can find.
The Blue Ridge Building and
Loan Association lends only on
this class of security. Its ex-

penses are small. Its officers
careful and I believe It one of
Asheville's safest and best

of congested cases and by his busi
ness-lik- e methods has disposed of all

birthday Mr. Ramsey is to deliver
the oration at a Wilson rally at John
Hopkins university.

Club Organized Here.
About 35 boys of the High school

met In the High school auditorium
yesterday afternoon and with the aid

causes set down for trial by the bar
on our calendars, and SQUAD IN COMPANY f

" - ;t;;;,-- :
"Whereas, it appears from an in

spection of the dockets of the court,
of Mr. Ramsey organized a Woodrow that- since Judge Long began holding
Wilson club with the following offi our courts th ere have been disposed And the Company Has the I

50 rtses, leaving now I ; , , Iof more thancers: Wallace B. S right, president;
Charles o. Riddick, vice president;I I I I I on' our trial docker only about 350 ?

Ycases,' most of which are live cases
Best Close Order Drill of

Any in the State.
Edward Olsen, Secretury-treasure- r;

Hnh'-r- C. Jarvis and J. V. Brookshire,
publicity committee.

and stand for trial upon their merits,
and the business of the courts has

This Is said to be the first high been dispatched with promptness and
school club to be formed. uniform courtesy,' and we, the bar,

After completing the Inspection offeel that his honor has earned a well
the two local companies of the N. Cmerited rest! therefore, be It v v t'l'i'i't't't'i'i'.' i 1 1

D. Hiden Ramsey, who la at home
from the University of Virginia, stop-
ping over here in a trip in the inter-
est of the southern Woodrow Wilson
student clubs, said today:

"The simultaneous appearance of
the Joline letter and the
Cleveland letter, along with the Car-
negie pension embroglio and the

fiasco, lent some color
to the statement that the bitter oppo-
sition to Wilson within Ins party-woul-

preven nomination. But
the bubhlPi blown by Hearst and
Dnhlman were soon pricked. The un-

derhand, piddling attempts of the New
York Sun, the Charlotte Observer and
others of their ilk to discredit the
Jersey executive's candidacy have dis-
gusted many fair-mind- readers into
defending Wilson from such virul'nt
and unwarranted attacks. The Wilson
boom is becoming so large and over-
shadowing all the others that the
Clark, Harmon and Underwood forces
have been frightened Into a combina-
tion to tie up the delegates In the
Baltimore convention and prevent
Wilson from receiving the nomination.

"When uny democrat can go into

THINK THIS OVER

Mr. C. T. Rawls says:

It pleases mo to have the op-

portunity of commending the
Blue Ridge Buildli.g ;ind Loan
Association Jo the confidence, of
the public, I think it a most
worthy Institution in 'every way
and as economically and care-
fully conducted as any business
enterprise In Asheville.

-- Reaoived hv tltw m.mhem of thaN.;0. and their property last, night,
hnr of nnnenmha 'dnuntv: i t captain uaugnerty or tne unneu

Thst the thsnks of the eltliens ofl"s army anu coi. Hinngncia oiThis Offer Should Gain the Confidence
Riincnmhe conntv ami the mem hers I the fn. C. N. U. lelt this morning 10of the .Most Skeptical.
of the bar of the county are due,-an- I continue the Inspection of other com-- 1 In the payment of the IndebtednessWe pay for all the medicine used

during the trial, If our remedy fails to re hereby tendered, to Judge B. F. IPanies. wniie nere mcy also mspecieu gecured by said deed of trust where
Long for hi faithful, efficient, ardu-tn- e first Jtegiment Dana. Tne guns, I by toe power of sale therelrl containcompletely relieve you of constipation
mis nnrl erTective labors and effort! in I unlrorms, quarters ana in raci ineiea has become operative, the said un- -He take all the risk. You are not
relieving the dockets of Buncombel wno'e equipment were found to ne in I aerslgned trustee will, on Saturtlay,I I I I

... .. ....... .... ., i.,., i ncounty ot tneir crowaeu ana congest-- 1

obliged to us in any way whatever, if
yo'.t accept our offer. That'a a mighty
broad statement, but we mean every
we'd of it. Could anything be more

PHONE 70
Where Good Laundry Work is

ed condition. 1 .;. , iramimnrei were put inrougn some on-- 1 o cmiK, noon, sell at pulillc auction
That Jinlire Mnr hv his unremlt-- 1 ncuii arms, i he men made a tine I for cash, at the court house door In

ting and Indefatigable labors has dls-- 1 showing. the city of Asheville, county ot Bun- -fair for you?
Doned of more thun 650 civil cases! Before leaving this morning Captain I combe and state of North CurollnaA most scientific, common-sens- e

heretofore pending on the Superior I Daugherty expressed himself as being I the following lands and premises, sittreutinent is Kexull Orderlies, which
uate, lying and being in the county of fcTo Be Found.court docket of Buncombe county and I we" Pieaseu witn the results of tneare eaten like candy. Their active
Buncombe and state of North, Carohas accomplished these results wlth-- l ii:iin oi me iwo companies, neprinciple is a recent scientific discov
lina, adjoining lands of J. C Ramseyout undue haste, with , considerate I "'""'i "IHl r, oommniiueu

Mr. P. M. Weaer says:

Nothing adds to the value, of
a citizen so much as owning his
own home. The Building &

Loan Association enables a
man of limited means to do
this. Wherever you find Build-
ing & Loan Associations you
find good citizens and a thrifty
community. I believe the local
association is doing a fine work
and that lis affairs are well
managed.

ery that Is odorless, colorless and
tasteless; very pronounced, gentle, and by Captain Koon, put up the best close I J. I, Whllaker, Tllson and others, andcourtesy to lawyers and litigants and,

order drill of any company In the bounded and more particularly dewithal, has displayed the highest typepleasant In action, and particularly state; that the third squad of Com scribed as follows:of Judicial ability.agreeable In every way. This Ingre' pany F is the best drilled squad in the Beginning on a stake In a hollow.

the national convention heartily sup-
ported by such- leaders of democracy
as John Sharp Williams, Culberson,
Core. ; liators Smith ami Tillman of
South Carolina,-Senato- r (lore of Okla-
homa, Hoke Smith of Georgl.i, Brya"
of Florida, O'Gorman of New York,
Gardner of Maine, Newlands of Ne-

vada, Chamberlain of Oregon, Gov-
ernor Shafrutb. of Colorado (whom
Bryan mentioned as his candidate for
the nomination) and others equally
well known In the party councils his

That we earnestly request the uv- -dlent does not cause diarrhoea, nau
state. the southeast corner of the J. C. Til- -sea, flatulence, priping, or other In ernor of North Carolina to order a

special term of the Superior court of sun's land and In John Young's line;

We arc turning out a' hotter
'grade of work than ever, this is

due to the fact that our build-

ing has been remodeled and en-

larged and new machinery ad-

ded ''

"A trial is all we ask."

convenience. Rexall Orderlies are
thence with snld Young's line southBuncombe county for the trial of civilparticularly good for children, aged

minutes west eleven poles j to acases and for that purpose to assignand delicate persons. Piles Cured stake near a cap in a, ridge. ,T. O.Hon. B. P. Long to hold said specialIf you suffer from chronic or habit
term.ual constipation, or the associate or Ramsey's notheast corner thenc

with his line north 75 deg. 3( mln.That we du now recommend thatnances of winning are very bright, to dependent chronic ailments, we urge
west passing through the well andcourt do adjourn for. this term andsay the least. at Homeyou to try Rexull Orderlies at our risk

request the clerk of this court toRemember, you can get them In Ashe' milk house thirty-on- e and 8 --J0 poles
to an Iron post In William Roberts'

"In my estimation the clearest Indl-atlo- n

of Wilson's strength is to be spread these resolutions upon theville only at our store. 12 tablets, 10
line; thence with his line north 31found in the number of letters re minutes of the court and deliver acents; 36 tablets, 25 cents; 80 tablets,

ceived by the Wilson bureau In every 50 cents. Sold only at our store The copy thereof to his honor, Judge I QuU'k Relief Trial Package Mailed I deg. 30 mln. east seven poles to his
Long. I Free to All In l'lain Inortheast corner in J. C, Tilson'small pledging the support of the send rcexau oiure omun s arug store,

Pack square and South Main street,

Swannanoa

Laundry,,
We treat Tow Lanndry Wlilte.

"Unanimously nagged in ooen courtl ' wrapper. , . ' I line; thence with his line louth. 84ers to the governor' candidacy. An
March 27. I Piles is a fearful disease', but lean I deg. east thirty and poles to theother hopeful sign Is to be seen In the

beginning, containing on and flThe following cases were disposed be cured if you go at It right.unanimity with which the Independent SUGG TEAM WINS

We have sold

over one thousand

shares already.

Series 18 Now
Open!

An operation with the knife is dan acres, including an undivided one-ha-lfnewspapers have rallied In Wilson's of yesterday afternoon:
gerous, humiliating and rarely a per Interest In well and the right to usedefense. The support of such hide W. L. Taylor vs. Kloyd Clevenger;

Defeats Williams' Two out of Three manent success. water out of the same.pendent organs us the Indianapolis plaintiff recovers 1500.
There Is justNews, the Springfield Republican, the Hugh Saxton vs. 8. Sternberg;Games in Y. M. C. A. Howl- -

Ing ConUwt.
This March 17th, 1912.

GWYN EDWARDS, Trustee,Baltimore Sun, the Nation, Collier's plaintiff recovers $7. one other way
to be curedand t, i.ers argues well for his chances. A. B. Hamby vs. Southern Railway;

In the Y. M. C. A. team bowling painless, safeWli:n will go Into the conven plaintiff recovers 1250.
tournament last night the team and in the prition with a majority of the delegates. English Lumber va, Scott Lumber
Sugg defeated the team ot William THE NEW YORli LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINAvacy of yourHis lieutenants will be able to organ- - company, three cases; plaintiff re
two games out of three and had the own home it Iscovers 1151.11. $l:!5. 34 and J103.87.ze the convention, appoint the com
highest total score. The score were Pyramid Pilemittees, eto. On the first ballot, many Southern Coal company vs. Charles

Just what the NEW YORK LIFE Is doTng in" NORTItCAROLINA msyaa follows:will remain open only a short
while, however. Remedy.late delegations will throw away Reynolds; plaintiff recovers $13.

We mall a trial I be somewhat aAppreciated by of the following figures, as to trans--Totaltheir votes on a complimentary to W. P. Brown vs. John Cole; plain-
package free to lections In this State during the past two years. .150 496 tiff recovers, 120.

171--2

some favorite son. The real fight will
come on the second ballot. Here Wil-
son will muster his first trial of ' It will givelIns,,n,nr n PoTC 'n th Carolina, nccciuher kt, 'lit I. if. . .! t,57,3155534

130 460 you quick relief, show you the harmstrength. It la confidently expected Returned to Policy Holders (during 1910-11- ) In:15145 less, painless "nature of this greatBUSINESS TB.l'iS!CTEOthat the third or fourth ballot will be
all that Is necessary to give Wilson the remedy and start you well on the way Death Claims. . .

"
, . . , V

Dividends, Cash Values, etc.- -

S.19,992
,i 314,495767 2456 toward a perfct-cure- .required two-third- s.

Then you can get a full-size- d box"A few days ago I had a conference 188600
175602

Williams .. .....180 165
Hill .. .176 174
James . . ; 177 202
Lipinsky ... ....159 161
Coleman ...... .172 132

Grand totals . .864 834
Sugg 178 154
White .. 183 145
Latt Brown 180 146
Johnson 1 .150 180
Qriaet .. 166 142

Grand totals ..856 767

Deals hi Dlr.

from any druggist for E0 cents, andWith Mr. Stuart Glbboney ot New it reran.18361 often one box cures.fork, one of Wilson's campaign man
Insist on having what you call for.agers. Mr. Glbboney claimed all the 170 600

191499 Just send your name and address todates west of the Mississippi except V t r ' W Pyramid Drug Co ' 434 Pyramidseven. Two of those excepted were JUdge Selected, Executive Com- - Building.' Marshall, Mich., and retit 251Oklahoma and Kansas. Later devel
" "" leelve free, by return mall, the trialopments have given Wilson the Kan

Total . .$ 454.47
1 Policy Loans to Policy Holders (19H- - 11) 230,044

civestiiM-nt- Made In North Carolina: j
Raleigh, N. C. Bonds (bought 1910)... . ) 158.003
Charlotte Real Estate Loan 19I0)...... ,".'. 40.000
Charlotte School Bonds (bought 1911 101.500
Asheville City Bonds (bought 1911). . i 107,893

, Alamance County Bonds (bought 1911) . . . 39,825
Granville County Bonds (bought 1911) 51.000
Hoke County Uondg (bought 1911). S2.175
Winston-Sale- Real Estate Loai (1911) 10,000
Carolina; Clinchfleld & Ohio First Mortgage Bonds on

basis of N. C. Mileage (1910-'ll)..- ..
i (103, 780

mittee and rive Honorary. , I package in a plain wrapper.

Oflice Opposite I'ostofllce.

Blue Ridge Build:

ing & Loan As- -,

sociation ,

J. E. RANKIX, President,

K. TAYLOR ROGERS,
Active Vice-Pre-s.

EDWIN L. RAY, s.

MARTIN, ROLLINS and
WRIGHT, Attorney.

A. H. COBB, Auditor.
k

The biggest Association In the

State outside of Charlotte.

sas delegation on the ftecond ballot
Although Oklahoma was conceded to
Clark and no fight was made by the
Wilson forces to secure the delega

Wrena Bearings.Vice Presidents Named.C. D. Smith to T. C. Brown, land in
After spending the greater port ofLeicester township; consideration 3500

J. H. Lange to M. II. Kelly, lot ontion, yet the governor got a dog-fa- ll trie evenltig with friends John decided
ma will go into the Baltimore con valley street; consideration J900. At the meeting of the Asheville

that home ws the place for him, and,
arriving there, lie elected to sleep Jovention with half of Oklahoma's votes O. W. Crook to W. K. Hudglns, lot Poultry and Pet Stock association lastto his credit Total Payments arid Investments. , .fl.8G4.5!7in xsiacK Mountain; consideration

"No real fight has been opened for
. tbe front yard. , Kelt morulng, hap-- i

peulug to look up, be saw Ills wife ob- -1500. ,r , ,. nighty several matters of Importance
were 'considered and Prof. James P. During the last two years the New York Life has raid to the oolley holdthe North Carolina delegates. But an J. A. Hall to B. L. Nanrfcy: lot I
Kerr, formerly of the Biltmore estate I serving Lltn from en open window,organization will be effected In a few ers of North Caro:!na, and Invested In the State 11,110,963 more than It hnBlack Mountain; consideration 3375

W.E. Hudgins to J. A. Hall nd Mlays with Josephns Daniels or ex and now a member of the faculty of I "8uut that wlndowT'. be yelled. "Do I received In premiums.
Governor Ulenrv. Congressman Small tne A. and M. college, at Kolelgh, was I yon wont me to eaten my death, ofM. Hall. lrt in Black Mountain; con Thl New York Life n;m ho ranltal ntnek. nml therr,r m l nek holders tor some other capable man at the "r" " i,lu 'r me next pom-- 1 coldr Everybody'ssiueratlon 3500. share the proilts of the bualmws.try shiiw. He was Well recommendedhelm. Governor Wilson's boyhood A. P. Koberts to A. J. Sprinkle, land
residence In the state and his numer in Flat Cree township; considerate A number of changes In the by-la-

of the association were proposed and
It is a purely mutual organization Inmrlna- lh holder, nf ver 1.000.0"

TIU'KTKIVfl BALK. i350.ous relations end friends in North
Carolina will help materially In work tabled. It was decided to start policies who AKK the Company, who OWN the Compunv and who ALONB

receive the PItOl'lTS of the Company.
By virtue of the power of sale conJ. R. Plummons to J'. B. Jorda membership campaign at oneing up Wilson sentiment." tinued in' a certain rieerl rtf trust mnri.land In Leicester-townBhlp- ; considers

The Woodrow Wilson League for me louowing men were named as by Thomas Young to the undersigned endtion iiuuo. Surely the results Of this Comi my In North 'Carolina' should coi.imthe executive committee: ; J. w. Ja trustee, dated July 22nd. 1907, snil l to every citizen of the State.
Awts January 1, 11)12cokes, 8. P. Mears, r. H. J. Durham, duly recorded In the office of r- -

. .t.pSl,fl'Paul I. Brown, Italph E. l.ee, II. Tay' a lor Rogers, Luke lllirori, J. A. Pons, T. T- yf tr HIDII. I.hi'l y and J. B. Tate.

register of deejls for liiincoinb cotin-l- y,

N. C, in book of mortgages and
deeds of trout No. 72. t psme 108 et

ei . J which reference Is hereby
made, and default lutvinr- - been iiimln

Klve honorary vice president wen 'Mi 7.Cirtjat.: iidCiti t (ntlf ;i .
Trmeilnr t

A. V.
"l'ri'eilulie
I.Mc l- -i. :..mimed from tbe members who


